
Accessible Minibus

PLS is the number one choice for
those looking to make their minibuses
accessible to al l . We del iver the widest range of
underfloor and inboard access l ift options to suit al l
your specific accessibi l i ty requirements.
Our products are designed to del iver the highest level of safety and
rel iabi l i ty. They are pre-configured with several features to meet worldwide
standards including IVA (Individual Vehicle Approval ) and EWVTA (European
Whole Vehicle Type Approval ) for a simple and ful ly compl iant instal lation.

The Access ECO cassette l ift is the latest version of our flagship accessible
minibus product, which has been in production for over 30 years. During
this time, the product has been reimagined and evolved to be the
innovative product you see today. Our latest engineering changes include
incorporating a strong l ifting capacity of up to 500Kg while maintain ing a
low overal l product weight.

Vehicle l ifts for minibuses do not have to be under the floor. The PLS Easy Access
is fitted to the rear or side entrance of the vehicle, inside the minibus, keeping it
safe from the elements. This makes it easier to keep clean and with just one
button to bring the l ift out ready for use, it is simple to operate.

By adding a powered step to the side or rear of your minibus
doorway you can provide passengers with a strong and safe
way to enter the vehicle when the original step isn’t low
enough.
Our non-sl ip aluminium step can be retrofitted easi ly to a new
or older vehicle and can take a load of 250Kg making it
extremely strong and durable.
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Access Lite

- Platform widths up to 925mm
- Platform lengths up to 1 780mm
- Safe working load up to 500Kg
- Low unit weight to l ifting capacity ratio
- 1 2 volt or 24 volt options
- Automatic inner and outer safety barriers
- Manual backup system
- Compatible with StopSafe and DoorSafe

Easy Access

- Platform widths up to 91 5mm
- Platform lengths up to 2000mm
- Safe working load up to 500Kg
- Unit weight from 1 65Kg
- 1 2 volt or 24 volt options
- Stain less steel bearings
- Manual backup system
- Compatible with DoorSafe, cycle counters and wireless control lers

Versa Steps

- Step depths up to 31 0mm
- Step widths up to 1 200mm
- Step thickness from 46mm
- Manual or powered operation
- Loading capacity up to 250Kg
- Step weight from 1 6Kg
- 250,000 Cycle tested
- Meets R1 07 and 98/37EC directives

- Additional DoorSafe and StopSafe barriers avai lable
- Optional LED warning l ighting and two-tone audible alarms
- Vehicle dedicated mounting kits

Enhanced Safety




